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Buekitt, J.—I also would make tlie same reply.

Aikmau, J .—I  entirely concur with, tlie learned Chief Justice, 
I t  iŝ  as remarked by Hm, difficult to define what is the personal 
interest referred to in s. 555 of the Code of Criminal Procedure as 
debarring a M agistrate or Judge from trying* a case. I  should be 
inclined to say that i t  was an interest attaching to him as an indivi
dual, e.fj, in the present case to Mr. Porter, as Mr. Porter, and not 
an interest whicli he derives solely from his official position. The 
decisions which have given a wider meaning to  the words of s. 555  ̂
have, it seems to me, overlooked the important provisions of s. 191  ̂
cl. (c.) Code of Criminal Procedure.

I  concur in the order proposed.

1893 
Maro/t 24. APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir JoM  Edge, K t.i Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Aihm m ,

I s  xnE matteb op the peiixiok- OS' MUEAD-UK'«NISSA.‘-i'-

€ in l  Procedure Code s. MQ—TJxecuUon of decree—Applieaiion for stay of sale o f  
imnomhle pro;^eriy in execution o f a money-deoree under ajJiieal,

An appllcatiou imder tlie tliird paragraph o£ s. 646 o£ the Code o£ Civil Proceclurc 
to sfciiy the sale o£ immovable property iu cxccutioii of a decree for money against which 
an appeal has been filed must be made to the Court ’̂hich passed the docrce and not 
to the appellate Court. Gossain Money Puree v, Goiir FersJiad Sinyli. (1) referred to.

The facts of this ease are sufficiently stated in the Judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. Abilul ^floo /and  Mr. MaJiomed Baoof^ for the applicant.

E dge, C. J., and Aikmaf, J .—This is an application to stay the 
execution of a decree for money against which decree an appeal is 
pending in this Court, and in execution of which decree an order has 
been passed for the sale of immovable property. I t  is an applica-

«= Application xmder s. 546, Civil Procedure Code, iu First Appeal No. 258 of 1892, 
(1) I. L. ii. 11 Calc. 146.



iion M ling  under the hifst paragraph of 546 r.p ili.* Code of C)\il isai
Procedure. An applieatiou to stay was made to tlic Court ’n’Meli Tktoekat^
passed tlae decree and au interim stay was ordered b j  that Court 
to enable tlie appellant to present tlie present application to this M ^ ab-itx-
Coiirt. In  our opiui.on the Court wliicli passed the decree was the 
proper Court to deal with the applieaLion. The application could 
only Ije granted on such terais as to giving* security or otherwise 
as the Court which passed the decree thinks fit/^ This Court was 
not the Court 'ivhicli passed the decree. Consecj_uently \Te conhl not 
decide or suggest what should be the “ terms as to giving security 
or otherwise/^ as those terms are entirely for the Court which pass- 
ed the decree^ and are in its discretion and not in ours. The para
graph in Ciuestion is not very explicit. W e infer from the wording 
of that paragraph, and to some extent from the fact that in the 
second paragraph of the same section the appellate Court is express
ly giTCn jurisdiction to make an order as to seeiirity^ wHch^ by the 
wording of the first paragraph of the same section, otherwise would 
he confined to the Court which passed the decree, that the intention 
of the Legislature was th a t the Court whicli should act under the 
last paragraph of the s. 546 was the Court which passed the decree 
and not the appellate Court. The High Court of Calcutta in (ros~, 
mitt Monei/ Fnree v.. Qo^ir Per shad Bingh (1) apparently took the 
same view of the last paragraph of s. 5;i6 as we do. In. this caso we 
dismiss the application in this Court on the above grounds, IJndei* 
the circumstances oar order of dismissal, being one entirely depend
ent on the q^uestion of the jurisdiction of this Court, will not debar 
the appellant here from pi’osecuting his application in the Court 
which passed the decree.

We make no order as to costs.

A p p I i c a U o n  r e j e c t e d ,

( 1 )  I .  L .  P . ,  1 1  C a l e .  1 4 G .
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